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('AINCRAE ASPEC'TS OF TYP'TS
FEVER:

OBSERP,VATIONS ON SOME ,?,000 CASES IN
A PRISON CAMP IN GERMANY.

BDY

MA-TO, P. C. T. DAVY, M.B.LoND., R.A.M.C.,
AND

CAPTAIN, A. J. BROWN, R.A.M.C.(S.R.).

WE were captured on August 26th and 27tl, 1914, and
were kept in various prisons witlh otlher Britislh officers,
-without being employed in our medical capacity, until
Februa.y ,11th. .On this clate we were sent to Gardeleacn,
and made ouLir first ac(uaintance with a Krieg8gefangcn
Lager for non-commissioned officers and men.

THE CAMP AT GARDELEGEN.
The camp at Garidelegen is situated in an opening

amongst pine forests, on a gentle slope facling north-west.
The soil is excessively sandy, and is in winter a sea of
most appalling mud, and in summer a perfect horror of

Whien we arrived there was abouit a foot of snow on the
ground, alnd tllis continued with scarcely any intermission
unt-il tle miiiddle of April.
The camp occupies an area of abouLt 350 by 550 yards.

It is surrounded by a triple fence of barbed wire about
8 ft. in lheiglht. Within, the camp is divided in two equal
parts, known as tlle first and second battalions. Eaclh
battalion is aaain subdivided into four companies. Each
company is 230 imietres (252 yards) long and 52 metres
(57 yards) broad. In eaclh company there are two rowvs
of thlrce barracli rooms. built facing eaclh otlher. Eacli
roomii is intended for 300 uen. Eaclh company is quite
seif-contained, with its own administrative staff of officers
antl under officers. Tlle prisoners of one company can see
and even talk to those of another, but they are separated
fromi eacli othier by barbed wire fences, and in normal
times do not leave their company.. Eaclh of the twvo
battalions has its own cooklihouse, wlhere the preparation
of tlle food is cdone by the prisoners, assisted by some
Gernman wome-ln.
The total number of prisoners is between 11,000 and

12,000, made up chiefly of Russians and French, the latter
slightly predominating; and include about 800 or 1,000
Belgians andd 230 Britislh prisoners.
At the upper end of the camp is a ho6-spital whichl con-

tains 200 beds. It is grossly overcrowded even in ordinary
time3s; and.. allowing even tle minimum cu,bic space per
patient, it shlonuld not have contained more than 90 beds.
The dimetidon's of a ward conliining &2 beds are: Length,
25 metrts (- 27- yards);, bre&th, 10.5 metres (-111.
yards); height, 2.80 metres (=3 Yards).

Cons'ervancy.
Each company has its own latrine-and urinal under one

roof. TflilSe are perman6nt latrines, built over trenclhes
about 7 ft. deep 'with boarded sid6. Tlhey are emptied at
irregular .intervals by lhot air suction pumps into tank
carts. Trhec hand svste"m of enmpyving -into carts is also
employedl-as-a-supplemtentary measure. Tllh entire super-
visioni and management of thiee ltrines is erratic in the
extreme. It is a frequent occurrence for a latrine to over-
flow and its contents-to foul a large area of ground around.

TVaMtr Suplyq)2y
This is drawn fromii tlhe main stupply of the town. It is

pumped to a water tower and- distributed by pipes. Wells
liave also; been dtig, but are geneially out of action for
various reaso`u4. We -were informed that a bacteriological
analvsis of the water was made weekly. The water
supply is very inisufficient even in winter. Thie sutpply is
cut off most days from-l 10 a.m. until 3 or 4 p.m. in the
lhospital, alnd the supply in tlic rest of the camp is even
more precarious.

AUll7i7o.
In each comnpany are onie or two stand-pipes leadina to

t-roughsi used for personal ablution, washing of clotlhes, and
washing, of cating utensils. There is also one bath-house

for the entire camp, in wlliclh are twenty-four shower jets.
The number of men who cotuld pass tlhrouglh this place in
an ordinary working day is never large, and there are many
days on which for some reason or other the apparatus is
not working. The men could occasionally get a small
handful of soft soap on enterinlg the baths. Inquiries
showed tlhat no man could go to the bath unless lie was
detailed to go,, and many men waited for more than one'
montlh-some nearly tllree months-till their tuLrn came
round. It is only fair to say tlhat, recognizilg the gross
inadequacy of tlie bathing facilities, the Germans lhastily'
erected, towards the end of the epidermic, a second batll-:
house, witlh a dry heat (lisinfector attached.

Barrack Roons.
The dimensions of these buildings -are: Lenigtlh, 65 metrea

(= 71 yards); breadth, 10 mietres (= 11 yards), lieight,
2.80 metres (= 3 yards); giving a cubic space of 1,820
metres. Eaclh barrack accoimmodates 300 men, giving,
approximnately 6 cubic metres a mnan (= 21.87 cubic feet a
head). The barracks and camp generally were lit by electric
liglht. Ventilation is carried out muainly by doors and
windows, and is very defective. The prisoners live in an
atmnosplhere of fetid warmthli. Eaclh barrack room is
divided uip ilnto two parts, and eacll lhalf is heated by a-
closed stove. The men sleep on palliasses on the ground
in four rows-thle palliasses nearlv touchliinu. No tables or
ehairs are provided, Each mnanI gets a small enamelledl
bowl and a spoon, and a larger bowl for washing purposes,
and a towel.
There is a plelntiful suLpply of blanlkets, and tlle men dcl

not appear to lhave stuffered froii cold in tlleir rooms last
winter.

Tlle four nationalities are distributed as far as possible
in equal -proportion in every rooib. Very stringaent orders
were issued to ensure that Encglislh and iRussian prisoners
slhould always occupy tlle sam-e rooms togetlher.

Meatls are usually as follow's:
From 6 to 7 a.m.: A black liquiid wlich claimis to be coffee,

accompanie(d by the slice of brea(l which forms each mai's.
daily allowance.
From 11 to 12 noon: Souip made with meal, barley, potatoes,

or preserved vegetal)Ies, an(l a suggestion of meat or fish. Eaci
man gets about two lints of this.
From 4 to 6 pa.m.; A souip of watery consistency in similar

amounts.
In June the amount of bread was reduced to 250 grams a head

a day.
Tlhe foregoing brief description of tlhe camup is necessary

for a proper un(lerstandinig aud appreciation of the con-
ditions wlicih obtained whlen the epidemnic started.

THE -EPIDEMIC.
The earliest cases of typhus whichl occurred were mild

and atypical, and had undoubtedlv been unrecognized.
The,re was at this time a large number of cases of scarlet
fever and of acute tonsillitis witlh anomalous raslhes.
When typical cases occurred, a few days after our arrival
in the camp, a commnission of German doctors came, to
whom our Frenclh colleagues and we showed the cases
wlhichl lhad aroused our suspicions. These cases were at
once pronounced to be typhus. Immediately the camp
was declared to be in quarantine, and every German officer,
under officer, and man was witlhdrawn. The locked gates
between the various companies were opened, allowing the
prisoners to circulate freely alnywlhere within the camp
limits. It will thus be seen that any hope of limiting tlho
outbreak to the com-panies fromii which the first cases camo
was instantly dlestroyed.

In the hospital the German doctor remained in charge
till lhe contracted typhus a few days later. Ho quickly
succumbed to the disease. All the German lhospital
orderlies were witlhdrawni Iroin tlhe onset, and thereafter
the siclk werc nursed by tlleir fellow prisoners.

CLINICAL ASPECTS.
Etiology.

Tlle case against the body louise as the carrier of the
disease appears quite clearly established as far as clinical
observation can lake it. Thje lice swarmed everywhere
in tlle camp; it is not too much to say that every prisoner
in thc camp was infestecl witli tlhemu. On the othler h'and,
there was a singular immuniniiity fromn otlher parasites. WSe
never once saw fleas or bugs. The transference of lice
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78_T_mAfAL] CLINICAL ASPECTS

was facilitated by the gross overcrowding and the lack of
facilities for personal cleanliness. The mixing of the
nationalities in the rooms of course led to a nearly equal
race incidence. The general power of resistance was con-
siderably lowered by malnuLtrition, confineiiielmt, and
mnental depression. There is some vague but initeresting
evidence for the influience of mass dose infection, in the
heavier incidence and case mortality amongst those most
exposed to infection. These were seen in the following
order: First, sich attendants; secondly, doctors; thirdly,
prison population generally.

Age.
The average age of tlhe population was probably 29. It

must be remembered that the prisoners were nearly all
reservists in their armies. Apart from a few Belgian
civilians there were no persons of the extremes of life.
We found, lhowever, that tlle prognosis was distinctly
graver in persons over 40, of whom there were considerable
numbers in the camps. Most of the material for statistical
purposes was taken by our captors, so we are unable to
substantiate this, and many other statements, by figures.
They must therefore remain largely the impressions we
formed from a study of some 2,000 cases.
There is no evidence that the infective agent is carried

by any of the dejecta. Thle twelve doctors in the camp
-who contracted typhus were all nursed by the same six
orderlies. The period of attendance of these orderlies lasted
in all over thlree months; their personal precauLtions in
the handling the dejecta were of tlle scantiest, yet none of
these attendants contracted the disease. The explanation
that occurs to us is that they nursed their patients in
separate huts, and tllev and their patients renmained for
the whole period lice-free.
The case incidence amnongst the orderlies employed in

the hospital where lice swarmed was excessively high, as
will be seen below. There is further evidence against the
infectivity of dejecta in the fact that several patients
remained in hospital for long periods, suffering from other
diseases, but nursed by the samie orderlies as attended the
typlhus cases, vet these in all cases escaped the disease,
as l6ig as they were protected fromu lice. We found evi-
dence that the infective agent resides in the body for at
least three weeks after defervescence. Fresh outbreaks
occurred when -patielnts were returned to their companies
after the three weeks' period, tliough they and their
clothes were disinfected and were presuLmably lice-free.
When this period of isolation was extenided to one nouth,
recrudescence of the epidemic in the companies of these
returned patients did not occur.

Incubation Period.
Our observations on this point show it to be extremely

variable. From the two fresh outbreaks mentioned above
it would seem to be from seven to twelve days. One
doctor contracted the disease fourteen days after entering
the camp, another sixteen days after, a tllird twenty-one
days after, and this was the longest period which could be
accturately fixed.

SYMPTO3S.
The onset is sudden and fairly well defined, but the

severity of tlhe initial symptoms is variable. The most
constant are general malaise, cold slhivers, headache
generally, confined to the frontal region, and tenderness of
the eyeballs. A definite rigor is extremely rare in our
experience. Coupled withl the above is a sense of lassi-
tude and faintness; our French patients invariably de-
scribed themselves, as ";completement courbatur4." In
many cases the patient is suddenly seized with general
convulsions wlhich subside into a fairly active delirium;
thlese cases were not by any means always of bad
progniosis.

Epi8taXis at some time in the course of the disease is
extremely clharacteristic. We were accustomed durina
the epidemic to regard this as pathognomonic. In more
than half the number-of cases in which it occurs it is seen
in the first three days of the disease and is often very
profuse and persistent. In the remainder it occurs
between the middle and end of the pyrexial period.

Early Symnptoms.
In spealing of the early symptoms, an important prac-

tical point is- the correlation of the pulse-rate and tempera-

OP TYPHUS FEVER. [NoV. 20, r91r

ture. One of us (A. J. B.) kept a careful record of pulse.
rates aiid temperatures of those men who reported sick in-
their barrack rooms. It was found that at the hour that-
these men were seen (from 9 to 10 a.m.) many presented
for one, two, or even three days the symptoms of headache
withi rapid and -increasing pulse, whilst the temnperature
was normal, the evening rise of temperature not being
observed. It was possible to make a provisional diagnosis
and isolate these- cases, which, with very few.exceptions,
proved to be typhus.

Table I gives some cases illustrating this point.

TABLE I.-To illlstrate the Correlatiou of the Pulse-rates a?1d
T'emperature i? the Early Days qf the Disease.

Day of Temp. pulse

Illness. C. e

Patient No. 232

Patient No. 390

Patienit No. 228

Patient No. 265

2nzd
3rd

- 4th

5th
i
l2hrs.

2nd day
3rd ,

4tlh ,,
5th ,

6th ,
i

I2nd day
I3rd ,,
4th ,,
5th ,,

3rdclday
4th ,

i6th ,

36.80
37.00

36 6°
38.00

37.20
36.80
37.00
37.20

36.40
37.40
36-4'
37.00

36.8

37.20

37.-0
36.80
37.5

98

120

116

130

72

100

92

110

116

128

120

132

128

140

116

98

126

Symnptomls.

Courbatur6," headache.
As above.

Courbatur6," headachie
better.

Very i}l; rash on abdomnen..
General inalaise.
Headache, etc.

No headache; still "cour-batur5."
As above.

Headache, "courbatur6."
Rash, eDistaxis,headache.
Courbatur6."

As above.

As above.

Rash, " courbatur6," head-
ache.

Headache.

Feeling better.

Headache, epistaxis, rash.

In the first three or four days of- the disease congestion
of the conjunctivae and occasionally swelling; and redness
over the imalar eminences are, seen. Later, slight niasal
discharge with obstruction in the nasal passages is very
comriionily noticed. Subjectively, a sensation of con-
gestion of all the air sinuses is common.

Tempera ture.
In most typical eases there is an initial rise with morning

remissions and a characteristic saddle-back fall on the
third or fourth day; thereafter there is a rise witlh tthe
onset of the rash to 103" or 1040 with very slight remis-
sions till the thirteentlh or tourteenth day, w nen tlle
temperatuire falls by a not very abrupt crisis (see Fig. 1).
Fall by lysis during tlhe eleventlh, twelftlh, thirteenth, and
fourteenth days is also seen (see Fig. 2). In both cases
there is often a sliglht reactionary rise at the beginning of
the convalescent period.
Hyperpyrexia was never seen. Cases with a lowV

irregular temperature throughout and marked asthenia
were generally of very bad prognosis.

Prodromal Rash.
We saw occasionally what we regarded as a prodromal

rash (P.C.T.D.). It appears on the backs of the wrists
and exterior surface of -the forearms as a vague but
definite mottling resembling much the mottled skin of the
young infant. It is seen twenty-four houirs before the
typical rash appears, is very transient, and is often quite
gone before the main eruption is seen. It is generally an
indication that the subsequent rash will be profuse.

The Eruption.
The typhus eruption appears usually on the fifth day.

We saw it rarely as early as the third and as late as the
seventh day.

It first appears on the upper abdonmen and thence
spreads upwards and downwards. Its usual limits are the
level of tlie nipples above and the intertrochanteric line

a
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-CLINTCAL ASPECTS

below. The rashi i's indleed often Nvell developedl in the

reglion of the hiip-joints. Very rarely indeed does it appear
as highi as the neck and down to the calves. of the legs'.
'Ylie face always escapes.

Theo rash is somewhat polymorphice. -Degrees of in-

tensity of eruiption varying fromn seven or eight ill-definedl
miacuiles, and so transitory as alm-ost to pass unnoticed, up

to a profuse miorbillifo&m grouiping are seenl. In every
case the macuile becomes haemorrliagic withiin twenty-four
hiouirs of its appearance. Macules vary in. size- fromi that

of a pini's point to 3 mm. in diamueter. We looked in. vain

for anything in size or colour juistifyinig its ancient appella-
tion, "mulberry.'" Thiemacatles when matuired are reddish.-

cloppery colouir, anid leave a copper stain for fromi- three to

Eye dlays. A. fairly profuise, very fine desquamnation is the

ri-nb during ceonvalescence.

Astedisease progresses a slight -coughi is presenit
in nearly every case, accompanied by thin muco-purulent
expectoration, whichl is often of fetid odour.

In the muiltip licity of smells which pervaded the hiospital
weO were unable to deteect aniy characteristic odlour of the

d-isease. Theo tonigue, coated with whiite fur in thle first

twventy-fonr hours, q'uickily develops a central brown hanid;
later it is whiolly brown anid dryI, andI accompanied by

I f6%

Figa. 1.-n. Rash.

sordes andit genieral oral sepsis in an ~xtremoe degree. One

of thle earliest signs of a favourable tuirn in the disease is a

mioistening and cleaning of the tongue..
In a typical case of mnoderate severity the initial head-

aiche grows mnore intense and persists till the eighth or

ninithi day, whien deliriuim uisually supervenes and the

patient does not complain of Iheadachie in his lucid
intervals. The patient become-is weaker, theo tonguec is

w%,ith dlifficulty protruided, theo hands tremiul.ous. With the

fuill dlevelopment of the rashi hie is utsually in whiat may be

called the "1typhius state." Theo following table contains,
in attempt to contrast thlis withi thle "typhioid state"

Twphzis State.

1.- Ts niot com-mensurate withl 1. Is comnl
pfivs-ical wxeakness. physical wes

A cond(itioni of mental Canniot
hiebetude anid slow cere-bration fuilly dlevelol,
from wvhich the patienlt can be

roused.

3. A vacanit stare, tendcenicy 3. A miore
to divergefit squinit, and a coni-
dlitioni which is best describedI
by the expressive French wordI

(i lo?7i tisse)iiewl.''I
4. A delirium more active 4. Low mnu

end often violenit.
5. Appears early iu thle 5. Appears

cours'e of the disease andmoelra
dlevelopls qutickily.

-i

6. Often accompanied by 6. Not so.

c-x idCDiCe Of cortical irritation,
twitching, anid hiyperaesthesia.

,hoil Slatc.
iaensuirate wvithi the
skness.
be roused wheni

L)ed.

tiprofouind stupor.

,ittering delirium-.

1ater andic develops
My).

Deafncss is aniothier symuptomn whichl we obiserved, ilu

certainly mnore than 50 per cent. of cases. This very often

OF TYPIIIJfr4 cFvEr.r

e-xceeds prereption to watch contact. It is apparently
of the conductive order. It seldloma appears befo're the'
eighth or ninth- day. rt is i-n no way dependent on the-
mental state; indeed it is seen in its miost marked form in-
thoso whose mlinds r-emain clear throughoutA.

.It often persists -well into the third weeki of eonva,-
lsesence. It is not dependent on suipputiative otitiss imedia.
(of which we speak. later). As far as we could see, thie
hlearing always completely returns.

Delirium oectirs at some timec in the couirse of thle
dhise'ase' in about 75 per cent. of thec cases. It is usutally
active and -often extremely violent. Persistence andl
viole'nce of deliriumi is generally of -grave prognosis. It

mnay persist after the -tem-perature reachies normial.. Real'
manja is occasionally seen,. accompanied -by halluIcinations,.
of sighit and so~und. It is' of interest to note that.

hallucina:tions, were often coninected with the "fighlting

Tqp1es of i7he Disease.
It is a dis'ease (lifficult to clas4sify into t-ypes. All:

dlegrees were seen, from the very. slight- larvatl form to,
those -with iniitial symptoms of extreme gratvity alid a-
fatal termt-ination oni the eighth or niinthi day.

CJerebral Type.-This is perhaps, not lhappily namied, as

Fig. 2.-n,, Rash; D, delivitimr.

the nervous systemi is affected to a greater or less dcgr~e
in every case. Thle cases were of two kinds:

(am) Onie with- very early delirium and s'lighit convuil-
sin,well markied cuitaneouis hyperaesthe-sia, iniconti-
nience of urine and faeces, res§entment of examination

or distuirbance. Prognosis miost gr-ave of all.

(b) Withl early onset of maild delirium, early prostra-
tioni, buit withi absence of other sym-ptomus of (a).
Prognosis quiite favourable.

High-tension Tilpc.-We have ventured to so niamie a

certain type of case from its clinical appearanace. It was

nQt uncommon. It is characterizedl by absence of grave

cerebral symptomns. The temnperatuire is moderate. Thec-
hecadachec is generally extreme, v.iolent, and persists
thirouighiout thle entire pyroxial periodl. There is a sensa--

tion of intense discomfort in thle maxillary, and frontal

sinuses, great tenderness of theo eyeballs, anid marked

phiotophiobia. Thlere is nio delirium, buit theo patienlt is

mentally very irritable. The pulse-rate is relatively very
slow thiroutghout, buit is very fuill and bounding". 'A chart

'characteristic of thlis type is shown-nin Fig. 3.

Abdoniinal Organs.-Tak-ing the disease as a whole,

neithier diarrhioea nor constipation are the ruile; perhiaps
the latter was miost often seeni. The -spleen. wa's rarely
enlarged to palpation point, and theni onily in sever-er cases

and in theo later stages-thiat is, the twelfth to the four-

teenth dlay. The liver is occasiolnally enlarged. A mild

degree of jauindice was seen in somec thiree cases-all fatal.

Urinie.-AI bumin is usually present, buit disappears early
in convalescenice. Retention of urine to a degyree needling
cathieterization is very, rarely seen.
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CO31PLICATIONS AND SEQUELAE.
Res8i-ratory Sy,temt.-Hypostatic congestion was seen

in a considerable number of cases, some of which terni-
nated fatally; yet on the whole the lungs escape in a
remarkable manner. As has been mentioned, the majority
of patients have some sliglht cough and expectoration.
In some cases there is a profuse secretion of viscid and
extremely tenacious mulLlcus. We recall two cases in
which suclh grave obstruction was thus caused that the
question of tracheotomy was seriously disetssecd.
Pyaecnia.-One case termijinated fatally with pus in the

larger joints and multiple suiperficial abscesses.
Otitis media (suppulrative) was extremcly com-mon. The

intense oral sepsis wlhichl imost patients exhibited (tlhe
result, no doubt, of our lim-ited nursing facilities) is
sufficient to accounlt for this.

Suplptration of the parotid was very com-mon for tlle
same reason.
Cardiac Systen?.-There is an extensive degeneration of

aill musele tissuie, and the hleart nmuseto naatturally does lnot
escape. We founid evidence of this to a greater Or' less
degree in every case. During convalescence a pulse,
intermnittent and of persistent rapidity, was extremiiely
common. Dilatation brtuits were commionly heard.
Syncopal attacls frequelntly occurred, and we saw mlany
sudden deaths in the early days of convalescence.

A4Y o.- ,

F 2 3 + st o 110I12i 11
4aVE 1E WIE M1E IE WMEMF W E E WE M£E mE

103
102~ ~ ~ L

100

99 -

Fivg 3 in Rashi
Gantnrene of the feet occurred in a few cascs, and( w as

invariably a fatal comiplication.
Bedsoi es unfortinately were frequent. The loweed

vitality of all the tissuies renders the patient specially
li'able to this 'comiplication.
Peripheral Netritis. -A sequela -istressing to the

patient and difficult to deal with is a condition ofperi-
pheral neuiritis whichl manifests itself as extreme painfuil-
ness and tenderness of the extremities. It is seen in the
first or second week of convalescence. We niet this con-
d'ition very often, but never observed any accom*panying
trophlic or circulatory change. It adds consid'erably to the
discom-fort of a patient alreadly hielpless fromn prostration.
More, rarely sciatica and neuralgia of the fifth nerve is
seen as a later sequela.

Sca9let Fever coinident;.ith Typhus.
We saw a few cases, all of which terminated fatally.

Several cases of typisus sperveningtpon scarlet fever
were seen, and several of these recovered.

PROGNOSIS.
From this soiewliat formidable list the ipression miay

be gained dthat typhus is a disease or imany and grave com-
plications. InouLir Opinion this is not so. Tie vast iajority
of cases run aiinuncomiplicated couirse. Given proper facili-
tics for nursilig and supervision, many oftllhese troubles

wouerld beavoiedoryllsuccessfully nde lt owith. fve

wotldk be avoide(l or sticcessfLlly clealt w\ithl.
'Tlie symoptomas of grave prognosis wXe fotund to be

early violenit anid persistent deliriumu, signs of cortical
irritation, inlconitinncie of uLine atnd faeces, anid well-
lUarked jaLndice. The intensity of the euiiption was of

no prognostic value. The convalescence in the majority
of cases was extraordinarily rapid and complete.
The mortality in our 2,00Q cases was.-15 per cent. Time

mortality-rate amongst the Frenclh and Belgian prisoners
wa§ the hiighest. Next came the BLitish; tllere occurred
129 cases amongst the 230 British preseent in the camp,
with a mortality-rate of 6 per cent.
The Russian mortality was tlhe lowest. There is no

doubt we were fortunate in having a milder type of tlhe
disease in our camp. Since our return we lhave learnt
that in other camps-notably Cassel and Wittenburg-tllo
mortality percentage was far higher.
There were 10 French abbes in the camp, all of whlom

volunteered their services as nursing orderlies, and dis-
played devotion and zeal beyond all praise. Of tlhese,
8 (80 per cent.) contractecd typhus, and 5 (62 per cent.)
died.
There were 16 dloctors of different nationialities in tlle

camip. Of tlhese, 12 (75 per cent.) contracted typhus, and'
2 (16 per cent.) died.

Thie Britislh soldiers employed as niursing ordlerlies
numbered 22. Of these, 20 (91 per cent.) contracted
typhus, and 2 (10 per cent.) died.
The figures for tlhe Frenclh and Russianintirsingorderlies

we have not got; but they were practically tlle samie as
for the English.

TREATMIENT.
The secret of t-he successftul treatmnent of typhuls lies (as

witlh enteric fever) in the nursing of the patient. Force of
circumstances condemned our patients to starvatioll diet,
and tlley did well on it. Absolute rest in a recumbenit
position is essential from tlle onset; as is also tlhe care of
the moutlh. Plenty of liquid should be given tlhroughllout
tlle disease. Solid diet of the most easily assinmilatecl.
character slhould be given as soon as the tongue begins to
clean, at wlhich mloment a vigorous appetite usually asserts
itself. The patient slhould beklept in bed iunitil the pulse
hias been normal at least one week. In tliose cases in
vlhichl special attention could be paid to the condition

of the mloutlh, the ear and parotid, complications dcid
not occur.
Our energies in the matter of miiedication were cuilbed

by a scareity and even lack of all but some four drugs
namiely, caloilnel, aspirin, quinine, and Epsoiii salts.
G enerally speaking, tvo lines of treatment were attempted.

1. Early. anttl continuous stimulation, mainily by hypo-
dermiic aind initramuscular injection of camphorated oil,
and to a lesser extent of strycllnine and etlher.

2. Pturely exrpectant and sylImptomatic, combined witlh free
use of morplhine in every case in wllioll it wasnot obviously
contraindicated. Ouir preference was, and still is, for tllm
secondc metlhod. We are inclined to regard morpline as a
sheet anichor in mi1ost cases, and we never lhad cauise to
regret its use. At any rate, it satisfies some of the Hippo-
cratic injunctions.
*In re.gard to the first line of treatment the immenso crop

of abscesses whlicll resulted (in mnalny of wlichl tlhe un-
absorbed camphorated oil was evacuated) condemnis it
at once, in our opinliOn, in tIme absence of any perceptiblo
beneficial result. A large number of cases were tried, on
the reconimendation of the Germ'ans, with m,i iij of tinicture
of iodine t.d.s., increased gradually. No benefit was
observed.

Prop hylaxis.
As regards personal proplhylaxis, a rigorous search of tlle

clothinig for parasites was made twice daily by all the lios-
pital staff. As parasiticides, powders containing iodoform,
camiiphorated oil, and various proprietary lotions, were
tried, but with disappointing results. An outfit conisisting
of overalls witlh trotusers tucked into gum boots, and rubber
gauntlet gloves, would, we consider, make for practical
imm:unlitv.

TRIBUTE TO FELLOW WORKERS.
In conclusion, we feel we must take this oppolrtunlity of

placing on record our appreciation of the wlhole-hearted
and lharmlionious co-operation of our Russian aind Frenc]i
medical confrHres. '[The worli, botlh of organization and
treatmuenit, was divided -up amtonigst Ls writhout distinietion
of iiationality, tlhoughl niaturally the comnfusion of tongL,ules
(as far as our Russian fellow prisoners went) sadlly halmIa-
pered our efforts.

Further, the services renderedcus by those Buitislm soldiers
in the campij) whllo voluntecred to act as nursing orderlies,
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-:I-2) I9;5J RECRUDESCENCE OF LOCAL SEPSIS IN WVOUNDS. THrTEy 741MEDICAL.To-zn,RLL 4
will not sooni be forgotten by us, nor by the patients tlhey
tendtled so devotedly. Knowing the risks they ran they
w,ere inidefatigable in their efforts for their coimrades-
Britislh, Freielh, anid Belgians alike. The toll they paid for
their devotioni is shown in the figures we give above.

ON TIHE RECRUDESCENCE OF LOCAL SEPSIS
"IN C'OMPLErELY H13ALED WOUNDS

AS lHIE RESUL1' OF SOME SURGICA1 I.NT-'E,BERERENCE
OR PASSIVE M31OVEM13'ENT.

BY

R. H. JOCELYN SWAN, M.S.LoIND., F.R.C. S.,
SENIOR SURGEON, ROYAL HE,RBEIT HOSPITAL, WOOLWICH; SURGEON

TO THE CANCERt HIOSPITAL, S.W.;

AND

IKENNETH GOADBY, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., D.P.H.CANTAD.,
BACTERIOLOGICAL SPECIALIST. ROYAL HERBERT HOSPITTAL,
-- WOOLWICH.
(A Report to the Mlledlical Research Comnmitteei)

IN 'an article publislhed in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOUr.NAL
of September 25tlh under tiis lheading by Colonel C. J.
Bond, R.A.M.C., various questionis are raised involving thle
power of organisms to remain dormant in the tissues, and
to become suiddenly active after some sliglht surgical inter-
ference. This problem lhas also imipressed us, and in a
loug series of cases routine bacteriological examination
has been undertaken of the tissues surrounding fragments
of slhell, slhrapnel bullets, etc., wichl have remained imn-
bedded in tlle body for varying times, but in which the
woound of entrance lhas healed. In stuelh cases it has
become nlecessary to remove the fragment owing to pain or
otlher cause. Two condlitions are found:

1. The fragment is enclosed in a cavity lined by a
smooth wall, and containing a glairy, mucoid fluid.

2. The fragment is tightly surrounded and adlherent
to the tissues, with no surrounding fluid.

Bacteriological examiniation was made from the fluid or
from the fragment itself, including pieces of cloth carried
in witlh the fragment. In a case under our care organisms
lhave been obtained in pure cultivation from a piece of
cloth carried into the wound, witlhout any signs of surface
suppuration.
The routine metlhod of examination in all cases was as

follows: Swabs were made from the incision before the
foreign body was exposed, and from the cavitv after
exposure. Any fragment of clotli was removed intact to
a sterile tube. Films were made from the material and
sitained by Gram's method aind counterstained, and by
Giemsa. Cultivations were mnade on (1) glucose formate
broth; (2) egg brotlh recently boiled, with a layer of
paraffin (anabrobic); (3) stab cultures on gelatin. Tlhe
cultures obtained were plated out under adrobic and
anaeirobic conditions, andl the organisms subsequently
testcd.

Thle a6robic and ana6robic organisms were thns deter1
nlined, and in some instanices ana6robes only were isolated.
The following caMes illuistratd the fact that organismis

mlay remain for a considerablo time in the vicinity of
the foreign body witlhout giving rise to constitutional
SymlptOMS.

CASE T.
Private W.- M. M. was wounded by shell fragmenits on Novem-

ber 2nd, 1914, one entering just below level of righit knee-joint
oin the outer side of the tubercle of the tibia. The wound
lhealed at once anid had never discharged. Several months later
the patient began to be coniscious of pain on kneeling or uipon
pressure oni the outer si(le of the kniee-joint. Radiographlic
examiination dlemonstrated a fragment of shell casing emnbedded
in the outer colidyle of the tibia, J in. from the articular
surface. On August 9th, 1915, the fragnment was removed by
trepliining the outer con(dylc of the tibia. There was lno pus or
flui(d arouniid the fragment, but attached to it was a small piece
of cloth. This was remove(d and immediatelv dropped ilnto a
streile ttube. The wounid was flushed with saline, and closed
by sututre; healinig occurred by primary uniion.
Films failed to reveal the presence of any organisms.

No growtll appeared on any media for forty-eiglht hours,
whlen gas formation took place in the glucose formnate
brotlh, and an organism identified as B. proteus was isolated
in pure culture. This organism alone was present in tlle

anadrobic and gelatin cutltures. Tlhe organismi, muoreover,
agglutinatedl witlh tlle patient's serumn in a dilution of 1 in
600. Normal miian's serum gave no agglutination in 1 in 50.
Culture fromn the incision was lnegative.
In cases in whiclh mucoid fluiid surrounded the fragment,

B. perfringens (B. weinlcheii), streptococci, and a large Gram-
positive diplococecus, etc., have beeln found.

CASE II.
Lieutenanit WV. Slhrapniel blullet woutnd of right shoul(ler,

probably ricochet. External wounlid lhealed over. Six days
after inijury deformiied bullet remioved by incisioni. Bullet, not
in contact with bony surface, was surrounded vith mucoid
fluid. Filmus showved numerous cells, mostly monontuclear,
but lno organisms. The a6robic cultures gave no growth.
Anadrobic cultures, on the other hand, gave a growth of
Gram-positive, nlon-nmotile bacilli, conforming to the type of
B. perfjrpigetis. The wound healed without complication.

CASE IIr.
Lieutenant R. Muiltiple small shrapniel case fragmelnts in

kiglht shoulder. Externial wounid lhealed. Fragments in closed
cavity, suirround(led by thick cartilaginous granulation tissue.
No pus or fluid. Films showe(d a few cells of mononuclear
type and a fewv Gramn-positive cocci. Aerobic cultures gave no
growthi after seveni days. Aiaeirobic cultures gave a growth of
large Gram-positive cocci only.

Tllese cases servo to show that organisms may remain
dormant withouit causing clinical symptoms, and at the
same time explain the liglhting, up) of local inflammation
long after the external wound is lhealed.
The recrudescenice of local sepsis in healed wouncds is

by no miieans infrequent, anidI we lhave observed many
instances, of whlihll the following ar-e exaamples:

CASE IV.
Lieutenant D. Motor accident on June 28th, 1915, when he

sustainied comminuted fractuire of the lower end of the left
femur. One sharp spicule piercecl the uLipper pouch of the
knee-joint and the skin immediately abovethe patella. There
was also an obliquie fracture of the left tibia and a sim)le
fracture of the left radius. The a&rea in front of the knee-
joinit was well scruibbed with io(dinie undler an anaesthetic.
Onl July 8th all the effusioni illto the knee-joint had -dis-
appeared. On August 12th the fractures were well united,
but the patella wvas fixed to the articuilar surface of the
femur anid lateral movemenit of the patella was begun. On
August 14th there was tense efftusion of the knee-joint. On
August 15th fltuid was drawn off into a sterile tube. The fluid
separated into thrce layers-an upper clear yellow fatty, a
mi(ddle red clear, anid a lower purple. Smears from the lowest
layer sliowe-l nuiimerous streptococci anid diplococci, very few
of them within the puis cells. The organisms stained well, and
showed Ino signs of plasmolysis. A pure cuilture of a long-
chainied streptococcus, grOWing best ulnder ana0robic conditions,
was obtainied.

These streptococci had evidently gained entrance to the
knee-joint at tlhe timiie of the fracture, but had remained
dormuant until lit up to an acuite process by the simple
expedient of breakinUg down tle adlhesions between the
patehIla and the femur.

CASE, 'V.
Private G. A. Severe gulnshot wouind of lower right arm on

May 5th, 1915, with compound fracture of the lhumerus 1J in.
above thte lower articular surface. On May 9th the wound was
opened unider anl anaesthetic. It was very septic and foul-
smelling; several pieces of b6ne and cloth were removed. The
fracture was comminuted, extension was applied, and the
woundi(s thoroughly drained. Bacteriological examinationi mnade
at the operation slhowe( the presence of a large number of
organiisms in the pus: Graam-positive bacilli, a few with spores
of clostridial form; Gramii-inegativ-e bacilli, fine and slender,
with oval terminal spores; Gram-niegative diplobacilli; and
Gram-positive cocci. Thie aerobic cultures gave B. protets,
streptococci, and staplhylococci. The anaerobe cultures gave a
large numiiber of miotile bacilli, Gram-positive, with oval central
s)ores, staining irregularly by Gram's method. Many free
spores were also present. Gram-positive bacilli, non-motile
and capsulated, were also foundl. In addition, many lonig-
chained streptococci were observed. The bacillus of malignantoedema--3. petfringens, and an organism similar to B. ?-odella 3
-were isolate(d anafrobically. The wounds were merely
covered with layers of sterile gauze soaked in peroxide,anid oxygen passed in twice dlaily. Oni May 31st, as
the fragmaents could not be retained in alignment, a
vertical incision was made throtugh the triceps, the ends
freshen-ed anid wired together. On Augutst 13tlh, the wouinds
b-eing entirely healed,ther,e b-eing little m4 ovem-en-t of the
elbowv-joint, thle elb)owt was mqoved under anl anaesthetic,
which was follorved next d1ay by dliffuse inflammation about the
joint, reqluirinlg superficial inceisionls. Again, on Aulgust 30th,
passive miovremlent inl thle joinlt pr'oduced inltense inlflammllatorreactionl.
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